The choices in Lubbock for motocross competition are vast and unique in a number of ways. Lubbock is home to several family-owned outdoor tracks where your organization can experience motocross with many generations of West Texans.

**VENUES**

**LUBBOCK MOTOR SPEEDWAY**  
114th St. & Martin Luther King Blvd. | lubbockmotorspeedway.com  
- Track length of 1/3 mile  
- Clay track surface  
- Sprints, IMCA Modifieds, Super Stocks, Late Models, and Motorcycles

**TNT RACEWAY**  
2.5 miles south of Idalou, Texas on FM 400  
- Track length: Motocross 1 Mile, Supercross Half Mile  
- Dirt track surface  
- All Motocross and Supercross Half Mile

**WEST TEXAS RACEWAY**  
12503 Hwy 87 | westtexasraceway.com  
- Track length of 3/8 mile  
- Clay track surface  
- Sprints, IMCA Modifieds, Super Stocks, Late Models, and Motorcycles